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A HYMN OF WORSIIIP.

iHoi pure the dawn and briglt !
A thoausand songs of waking joy arise

And ta the zenith, flooding ail the skies.
Mounts the wide splencdr of [lae lighit.

Sa rise muy soul ta Goo !

Filled are the curving brooks
'With hastening strearms ami waters runniiinag brigit.

Dancing and singing in the morning ligi,
Or gliding into gras;sy nooks.

Sa flows my life toward GnI>.

I look for fdowers ta bloom
Along the margin of these streams ; the
Of warmlner May', wuh many' a fond sirprî

Of violets Sall clheer my gloom.
Thus do I hope in Gc).

All niature turns her face
Toward the incrcasing son an prays the fire
'Tiat kindles life. and bid [he bils consiire

Tt) clotie the carth wvith fo-ni of trace.
Thais I aspire to Goi>.

The day wvanes ta its close,
'T'le drowsy herd turus liniewai, anil the wing

Of every bird is fukled ; vespers ring,
And weary hearts seek soft repbsc.

S rest, my ieart, in Ga>u!
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"Whaosaever exalttl himsi'l shali li.e ibt anl lih ti.t
humibletb hiamself slai bu adt-

The religion, one of wose chiif iLaracterisiics is
nuILaTY, can never ie an easy Une Io Lhe lmala
lieni t. Pride and the love of self are su iad te
overcone thaït it cana he only througli (lh srengilh
which is made perfect in veakiness that w'e cJaI
h1pe ta vanqu ish them. Yet they ;'u.dt ie van-
quisied ; v mus/ /h.maWe ou-selves "under tiae
maighty hand of Gon if we wozld be "xaltei in due
tirne' ; wa must Le 'ciothed with huatility" 0now if
hereafter we wvould wear a crown of glory tltt
fadeth not away. And .Jesis sa-s, "Whoscever
exalteth hiuself shall be abased' "; and agaii, by
the mouth of Mis servant St. Peter, "Gou resistiti
the proud." These arc awful words. li, rirs
REsIsTrLEs ONE, resis/e/h the proud I Jis hand
is against then ; and twiat is man tiat he shouald
elare to exalt hinself in that awful Presen'ce, wiich
is everywiere ; that lia should dara to treat wyith
contenpt his felow-servant, lais fellow-sinner ?

luamility, tle sister' grace of charity 1 swcet and
well pleasing in the sight of Ilinim whi iumaabled
Hinself even to the deatih of the Cross, Liat lie
night ranson us, that He might purcliase us to be

His forever. There is no virtue for the practise of
iwlhici we have greater sud more frequent opportuni-
tics. Our daily life ofrs us a fconstant field for it,
as it offers us a thousand tenmptations ta the oppo-
site. To tae "the lowest room" in our social ii-
teicourse with others, ta icarn to put ou-seIves
aside, ta think of others before ouriselvs, not La he
se/f-sekers, ato b low ly in our own eye-s, nLot ta
thiuk of our neighbours as they affect Ou'eh'
socially, and value and behtave to thom accordingly,
but ta feel towards thet as children of a commîaaona
father, looking for opportunities of good ta those
fromi wbon ve expect no worldly recompense.
Thus in lowliness and mneoliiess filliug the place
assigned us as nembers of the Churci on narth,
we shall, one day, iear the lIlessed Voice of JIim
that bade us say--"Friend go ip higih'er."

When we think of Ilii whose whole lifc on
earth was one self-sacrifice,-of Him vhton legions
of angels mighit have surrounded wvith adoring
service - vithout -wier to lay His head, the
friend and companion of the poor and despised,
Hitself 'despised and rejected,' must we not think
in shama and sorrow of our miserable self-exalta-
tion, and will ve not endeavour to fashion our-

"lVcs auni. Ei s Lilceaaess nom', tliat S-c ia' I- 'aiLla 1workmîen f'roin all parts of the cathedral came an1(d
lini w'e ic Heis bretlooked uipai thIat ~ice, they said : "Titis is the

-graidest work of al] love wrotught this 1'
USTINGnOSI.l the gr <athedral of ages-the temple bcing

PSETTI NG NlOSES;. I i i-tr . epebli
buiilded for aia iiuitation of Go-we shall lear»

soamiel kan ui u mnu i jtuh raet ofal

Jim Manily began ta talk.
"Il say, deacon, Danvin's theory of evoltion is

a little liard on [te first cha'ter of Genesis. Of
course we don't ktowr yet how it will turin out, but
il looks a little as though they werc going te iipset
M)[oses."

'I'Tie deacon made no anser. le strely maust
have leard jimt's renark. Presently he was observ-
cd to be counting his fingers slowiy, and wilth a
pause for thought betweean each enutteration. Afler
a while jint ventutred to ask ,

"Counting uip yonr saw-logs, deacon, arcn't yen?"
-"No," aid tlie deacon, "l'il tell yout. Vour re-

iamirk set ite thiniikiang. i wvas just cotnttinttg up how
maiy imes it the course ofi human history sone-
body lias ipset Moses.

"irst of all, two old jigglrs named jannes and

fambres uidertoolk this but they failed. 'I'hen a
crtain king uamacd Phiaraoh wient at the wtork of
tupseîtiting. i u îarst iatvc found it more (if a work
than ie anticipated, fi h lie las not reacled home
yet. ''ien tlire leaders if liberal thought--rah,
Dathau, and Abiram--went at the job. Thcy fail-
cd ia Lte upsctting part, but they scured a bit of
ranch for %teselves. s hicb they and thei r children
have lid in quiet possession tintil this day. ILater
on, a king namtcd Ncbtuchiadnîezzar entered uipon
lie tupseLtiug business. le did not succeed either.
île spent seve years cliained tu a stump, and
whin lie iad served oui his tine ie had changed
his mind, and was a sad r and wiser mtian. Iiis
successor ret with a stil greater disaster, and in a
siniar attempt'

"'Since tliat timle tire has bLeai nto end of persons
who have tried to upset iMoses. Some ascient
heathten--Celstus ansd IPoarphy>ry aînd Juliiaun the A pot-
ate, and latterly these Geranu critics and scientists,
so-called, are at the samae thing. Years ago, when
I was in Uostoi, I ieard of a mecting of fee-thintkers
at a place cali Chapmian Hall. I could not resist
the temptation to go just once and lear what thcy
said. I foutnd abosit 1wenty persons tiere ; thrce
or four of fltie wer- woien, alil the rest men.
And what do you thîiik they were engaged in ?
'lie old enterprise ci lipsetting Moses Ani yet
Moses ias to-day in te synagogues of Boston more
people that preach imi than ie ever iad before.

''Ji is astonishing ioiw mutrich uipsetting it takes to
upset Moses. It is like ipsCttiig a granite cube.
Turn it on whici face you will, there it stands as
soliid as ever. h'lie cube is tused ta being uîpset and
does not mind it. It ailvays amuses me ihen I
lîcar a fresh cry front soine new quarter aerring
tlhat soie anat wvhoni nobody lias ever before
hîcard of lias found out a sure way of doing viat
otliers have failed iu. And now here cones jinm
Many, and Moses ias to be upset again. Ah,
weli ' and the d:acon siglied.

Tliere was a roar of latgiter that male tlue rafters
of the old saw-mtili ring, and al juined in except
jiim.-Al//lomt 7ribim-

A LAI4OU(1>' OF t >V I-

A cenatiry ago, in the iorth of Erope, stood ant
old catiedral, upon the arches of which was ai sculp-
tured face of wonderous beauty. IL w s long hill-
den, intil one day lthe sunu's iighl, strikig t rough
a slanted vindowm, revealei ils natchiess features.
and ever after, y'ar by year, tapon the at aisys wheni
ir s brief hoiur it was ilvaumiated, croids ciane and

waited eagerly te catch but a glimpse of that face.
IL hadî a strange histiory. When the cathedral mens
being bauilt, an old man, broken wtith the veight of

years and care, cause anl Iesotgit the architect ta
lot limîa work uîpon it. Out of pity far his age, but
fearfuîl lest lais failing siglt and treibmng ftouich
mighat niar somie fair design, the maaster set lain rat
wvoirk ini (lae shadowi of the vaulted roof. One day
they fouatadl the cld man asleep in doath, the tools.
of his craft laid in order beside him, the erinning
of lais right hand had gone, hi face upturned ta this
other anarvelous face which ho had wrought there, the
face of one whom he had loved and lost in bis early
manltcod. And wheIn the artists and sculptors and

some mille that ot S wor e

l'O IrJNG CIRISTIANS.

More than fifty -cars ago the late Dr. Bacon
closed a sermon ta young Christians with the fallow-
ing appeal, the spirit of which was grandly illustrat-
cd in his afier lif:--

"Vouild ta Gou i could make you know whlat
resuilts arc depending upon your ; vhat interests of
the Chuîrc-ih and of a dying world are involved mu
youir future character and efforts. When I look at
the yorng Christians of this age, and reflect that
tiey are sun ta stustain the ancient glories of the
Chrci of Gonu-wien I look abroad on the earth
ait see thc crisis thit is at iand-wlen I listen ta
thc cries that cone from every quarter of the world,
sumnrmoning the people of Go to new effort and
more splendid exhiibitions of picty-l seem ta see
the hoary generations thit are passed rising up
from their repose to watch over the young followers
of Christ ; I scem to hear the voices of blessed
spirits fron above checering therm on in the « career
of picty: I scea ta sec a world of misery, turning
its imploring bands ta them, and besceclhing then
ta hae worthy of their naine, worthy of their priv-
ileges, wortliy of their noble destiny; I seem ta hear,
I do iear Go Himiself speaking froa the heavens,
Ve iave chosen the better part, be faithful unto
death and I will give you crowns of life."

QUIET l VES.

Cirist's lowly, quie t worliers, tnconsciously bless
the world. They coure out every noriting fron
the presence of (io, and go ta their- business or
their ihouseiold swork. And ai day long as they
tll they scatter little secels of kindness about thern;
and to-morrov flowers of (o) spring up in the dusty
streets of carth and along the bard path of toil un
wiich tieir feet treal.

More than once in the Scripture the life of GoD's
people in this worid is compared in ticir influence
ta the dew. Therc may bc other points of analogy,
but specialy note-worthy is tle quiet manner it
which dev performs its ministry. It falls silcntly
and imperceptably. It makes no noise. No one
iears it dropping. It chooses the darkness of night,
when men are sleeping, and wien no man can wit-
neas its beautiful works. It covers the leaves with
chsters of pearis. It steals into the bosoms of the
tlowers, and leaves a new cupfui of sweetness there.
It pours itaclf down among the roots of the grasses
and the tender ierbs, and plants, and in the morn-
ing there is fresh beauty everywhere. The fields
look greee, and the garnlîts ire morc fragrant,
all life glosws and sparkles with a new splendor.

And is there no lesson liere as ta the manner an
whichie we shaotld do good in this wvorld ? Shouild
we not strive to have onr influence felt rathler than
ta be scen or heard ? Should we not scatter bles-
sings so silenily and secretly that uso one should
know wlat iand dropped thent?

"Looa: aroundé abotat thee on the nations still
sitting in the sarlow of death, upon this nation,

boastful and proud, and yet in spirit unsatislied
and ill at ease, asking anly' ta be allowed ta
sloep, thiat the eternal calities of lifue and
death m'ay not be leld efore its eyes ; angry
witii ils own restiess questioning, and angrier
with the uan ing babel of tlac responsea
wlhich a iundred sects are bringing for thteir
solution, O1h, I beseech you, remnember that thou
art ordained ta he a fwitnss af the resurrection-to
teaci aian-kiilid by aIl iageicipR thou cnst emiploy
w'hich the aoe illuminating and convincing Spirit
wvill nake successfual, even this, just this-that
Cona lias given men eternal life, and that life is in

His Son, wh'bom Ile lans r-aised from the dead.-
Bis/:op Dudey.

"IN all ycur prayers," says Bunyan, "forget not
ta thank the Lord for al] Bis mercies."
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